
All Saints Catholic Church  

and  

St. John Catholic Church  

216 All Saints Drive        Office Hours     501 Adair Street  

Stuart, Iowa 50250   Tuesday   8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.   Adair, Iowa 50002  

www.stuartallsaints.com  Wednesday  8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.   www.adairstjohn.com  

Phone: 515-523-1943  Thursday   8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.   Phone: 515-523-1943  

Sunday, September 18  Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time    

      Staff  
Pastor         Co-ordinator of faith formation  

Rev. Antony Mathew       Jill Gerling  

Phone: 515-523-1943 (O) 712-304-4836 (C)    Phone: 515-523-1943  

Email: amathew8@sbcglobal.net      Email: allsaintsff@outlook.com  

Sacraments  RCIA  Funeral  Parish Hall  etc.  
Phone: 515-523-1943 (O) 712-304-4836 (C)  

Email: amathew8@sbcglobal.net  

Schedule - All Saints, Stuart   

Mass  

Tuesday   5. 30 p.m.   

Thursday  10 a.m. (care center)   

Friday 8. 30 a.m.  

Saturday 4.30 p.m. 

Sunday 10.00 a.m. 

Confession  

Saturday 3.30 p.m. 

Rosary 4.00 p.m.  

Schedule - St. John, Adair  

Mass  

Wednesday   5. 30 p.m.  

Sunday   8.00 a.m. 

Confession   7.15 a.m.  

Rosary   7.30 a.m.  

We know that there are many who are in need of our prayerful support while awaiting a 

diagnosis, getting treatment for an illness, recovering from a surgery and grieving the loss 

of a dear one. We want to assure everyone that they are in our thoughts and prayers. 
 

Sick: Ann Vigon, Matt Olson, Nash Clark, Ida Griffin               

Parish Mission  

Rejoicing with gratitude in God’s blessings, we invite and welcome all to share in the fullness of the Catho-

lic faith. We live our baptismal call through worship, teaching and serving one another.  



F 
ather Tony’s Corner! 
Jesus knows the human heart entirely because he is fully God and fully man. He knows that 
it is impossible for us to serve two masters. And so, Jesus puts it bluntly: ‘No servant can 
serve two masters. He will either hate one and love the other or be devoted to one and des-

pise the other. You cannot serve both God and mammon’. ‘Mammon’ was a term used in ancient 
Israel to signify riches. In modern terms, we might say that you cannot have two full-time careers 
without prioritizing one over the other. Therefore, in today’s Gospel Jesus asks us to check our 
hearts. Do we serve God or have we made ourselves slaves of material possessions? Money is not a 
bad thing. In fact, the Catechism of the Catholic Church reminds us that differences in levels of 
wealth ‘belong to God’s plan, who wills that each receives what he needs from others and that those 
endowed with particular talents share the benefits with those who need them’. Those who have been 
given the gift of wealth have a duty to use it wisely for the good of their brothers and sisters. So, 
money is not in itself a bad thing. But the love of money is destructive. It takes our minds off of 
heaven. It hardens our hearts to the needs of our brothers and sisters. It makes us anxious and un-
settled, terrified that we might lose our nest egg of security. Jesus wants us to be free to love him and 
others. We choose where we want to dedicate our hearts. Jesus invites us to dedicate them to God 
above all else. If we do that, we find the joyful freedom that only he can give. ‘No servant can be the 
slave of two masters’. Jesus does not give a third alternative. There are only two paths in life, the one 
that leads closer to Christ, or the one that leads away from him. In other words, we cannot be moral-
ly neutral in life.  Either we live selfishly (this is symbolized by what Christ calls ‘mammon’, or 
worldly riches, which enable us to exercise selfish desires), or we live for Christ. If we live selfishly, 
we actually contribute to the culture of selfishness; we extend the kingdom of money and follow the 
lord of selfishness - Satan. If we live for Christ, on the other hand, we help build up his Kingdom of 
justice and love - the eternal Kingdom. Those who pretend to stay neutral are fooling themselves. At 
the same time, Jesus reminds us that we do not make this choice just once. Every day, in ‘small mat-
ters’ and ‘great ones’, God gives us chances to exercise our love for him, or our love for self. The 
Christian life consists in an ongoing series of decisions in which we reinforce or undermine our basic 
choice to follow Christ. Jesus is warning us that we are just like the steward in the parable. We have 
all squandered the gifts God has given us, because we have all sinned and been affected by sin. And 
sooner or later we will have to face the music - we will die and face judgment. But in the meantime, 
we have a golden opportunity to put our lives and talents at the service of his Kingdom, instead of at 
the service of self. It sounds strange to hear Jesus praising the steward of this parable for being 
so sly. Jesus’ point is simple. He says: ‘For the children of this world are more prudent in dealing 
with their own generation than are the children of light’. The steward knew that his time of employ-
ment was coming to an end. Before his last day arrives, he uses 
his connections and position to prepare for the future. He was smart. The Greek word translated 
into the English ‘prudent’ can also be translated as ‘astute’. Jesus says that astuteness is a good 
quality to have.  We are supposed to be creative and ingenious in life. But he reprimands his follow-
ers for not applying that same astuteness to the more important project of preparing for eternity. 
We are all like that steward. We know that our lives will come to an end, sooner or later. We know it 
for a fact. Are we energetically building Christ’s Kingdom now, so as to be able to enjoy 
it forever later? Imagine how different the Church (and the world) would be if every Catho-
lic pursued holiness that energetically. Christ is reminding us today to be intelligent stewards of the 
gifts he has given us, so that he can give us a worthy reward. In the parable, the steward was in 
charge of his master’s account books, so he exercised his smartness by rearranging the debts people 
owed. We do not have control over Christ’s account books.  Instead, we have three commodities to 
be managed astutely. The three commodities are time, talent, and treasure. We all give 
him sometime - but can we give more? It may be a matter of dedicating larger chunks of time to 
serving Christ and the Church, or it may be a matter of simply adding some prayers to our drive to 
work. We are called to be wise stewards of our time. Second, talent. Our talents too 
are resources given by God. We are called to invest them in loving God and loving our neighbor. Fi-
nally, treasure. It is a law of the Church that every Catholic should give financial support to the 
works of the Church, each one in accordance with their means. There is a longstanding tradition in 
Christianity of tithing. That means giving the first ten percent of all one’s earnings to the Church. 
Christ gives himself entirely to each one of us in the Holy Eucharist, holding nothing back. When he 
does, let us ask him to teach us to do the same.   



You are invited to join a Book Study on TUESDAYS at 12.30 p.m. at All Saints  

(Signs of Life - 20 Catholic Customs and their Biblical Roots).    

 

 

THE IGNITE’ CAMPAIGN - A Unique Approach  
Thank you for your support of the Ignite! Campaign. Thank you to our volunteers and parishioners 
who are working to make the Ignite! Campaign a success. If you have not yet made a gift, you can al-
ways do so by calling the parish office or online at: dmdiocese.org/giving/ignite/give-now.    
All Saints Goal: $150,000    
Parish Share: $75,000  
Pledged: $ 41,700 
We will use funds from the campaign to replace the roof of the church and the parish hall.  
St. John’s Goal: $40,000    
Parish Share: $20,000  
Pledged: $ 11,700 
St. John has designated these funds to update the parish hall and kitchen.  
 

Online Scheduling 
for Photography 

    www.ucdir.com 
    Click on Photography  
    Enter ia204 (church code) 

                Church password – photos    
Bishop Joensen will be celebrating two anniversary Masses to pray with, bless and 
honor couples celebrating milestone anniversaries. Certificates of blessing and re-
served seating is available for couples celebrating 1, 10, 25 and 50+ years of marriage. 
Saturday, October 1st at 4 p.m. at St. Ambrose Cathedral, Des Moines, and   
Saturday, October 15th at 5 p.m. at St. Michael Parish, Harlan. 
  

Catechetical Sunday (September 18, 2022) 
This image by the famed artist, El Greco (Domenikos Theotokopoulos), illustrates the Gospel account 

of Christ healing a blind man by anointing his eyes. The past year has 
highlighted the urgent need for healing--physical, spiritual, emotional--in 
ourselves and in our world. As our world struggles to heal, complete heal-
ing is not possible without Jesus as the Divine Physician. When our souls 
heal, all heals, despite our suffering. The words we pray at Mass, “Say the 
Word and My Soul Shall be Healed”, have the power to remind us of, to 
open our eyes to, the healing that Jesus offers us in the Eucharist which is 

essential, eternal, and ever open to us. We humbly ask him to say the word, and with that prayer, we 
have faith that, with the fantastic and improbable prospect of Jesus entering under our roof, our souls 
shall be healed. 

Photography Schedule  

All Saints, Stuart   

Tuesday, October 11, 2022 

2 p.m.  -  8.30 p.m.  

Wednesday, October 12, 2022  

2 p.m.  -  8.30 p.m.    

Thursday, October 13, 2022   

2 p.m.  -  8.30 p.m.  

Friday, October 14, 2022  

2 p.m.  -  8.30 p.m.  

Saturday, October 15, 2022 

10 a.m.  -  4. p.m. 

Photography Schedule  

St. John, Adair  

Tuesday, September 27, 2022 

2 p.m.  -  8.30 p.m.  

Wednesday, September 28, 2022  

2 p.m.  -  8.30 p.m.  

If these two days are inconven-

ient, you can sign up at All 

Saints.  



Financial Partnership           Financial Partnership  

Sunday, September 11              Sunday, September 11 

Tithing: $ 1502                           Tithing: $ 1740 

Children: $ 30            Children: $ 5 

Seminarians: $ 295                           Seminarians: $ 235             

Money counters (9/20/22)            Money counters (9/18/22)       

Diane Messinger and Bill Clauson             Paul Gettler and Andrew Richter  

                   Cody Moreland and Shannon Marso 

Liturgical ministry - All Saints, Stuart       Liturgical ministry - St. John, Adair  

Saturday 9/17/22 

Greeters - Marty and Julie Doud                   

Altar servers - needed        

Ushers - Marty and Julie Doud         

Lector - Roni Wilson  

Commentator - Sharon Doud  

Sunday 9/18/22 
Greeters - Nate and Karey Smith     

Altar servers - Evelyn and Lilly Barret   

Ushers - Bob Olson and Nate Smith   

Lector - Dave Witkowski   

Commentator - Dave Witkowski  

Saturday 9/24/22 

Greeters - Loretta Sloss and Becky O’Brien                  

Altar servers - needed        

Ushers - Wayne and Jan Gilman         

Lector - Roni Wilson   

Commentator - Sharon Doud  

Sunday 9/25/22 
Greeters - Vince and Christy O’Brien       

Altar servers - needed  

Ushers - Vince and Christy O’Brien   

Lector - Gary Riordan  

Commentator - Gary Riordan 

 

 

Christ our Life  September 24/25, 2022 Wells Fargo Arena Des Moines    
Christ Our Life Conference will be September 24 and 25 at the Wells Fargo Arena. 
Many speakers are lined up for the conference weekend. Let me introduce you to 
one, Matt Fradd, a brilliant, witty and humorous Australian speaker, podcaster and 
author who is returning for the conference. Matt Fradd will be talking about two of 
his favorite subjects: Defending the Faith and Mother Mary. You can attend the 
conference in person as part of the livestream. To learn more about the Conference 

visit: ChristOurLifeIowa.com 
 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults Sessions 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults program is oriented towards those who want to embrace a Catho-
lic way of life from other denominations, or for those who have no religion at all, or for those who de-
sire to revive one’s Catholic faith. We are planning to begin a session soon, if you are interested in par-
ticipating in the sessions, please contact Rev. Antony Mathew at the parish office (phone: 515-523-
1943; e-mail: amathew8@sbcglobal.net).   

Sunday 9/18/22 

Cross Bearer - Cody Moreland   

Altar servers - Carley and Belle Fagan   

Ushers - Larry Drees and team  

Lector - Theresa Elgin   

Tra. Chalice - Francis and Deb Hollinrake 

Sunday 9/25/22 

Cross Bearer - Carley Fagan  

Altar servers - Hunter Lillard and Joe Fagan  

Ushers - Larry Drees and team  

Lector - Sr. Gloria    

Tra. Chalice - Les and Theresa Elgin   

Any Catholic men interested in joining the  Knights of Co-

lumbus, contact Grand Knight Sean Bovinett  via call or text 

at 712-574-3886 or email sbovinett@gmail.com. You can 

also visit kofc.org/joinus to get the process started and to 

learn more about the Knights organization. 

mailto:sbovinett@gmail.com
http://kofc.org/joinus

